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While clarifying the differences between the four-hand and two-hand piano
versions, this theseis examines the particulars required for the performance of the
two handed version of “Six Épigraphes Antiques” composed by Claude Debussy.
Compared to the four-hand version, the musical progressions in the two-hand
version have a more free-flowing feeling, such as giving the music sense of progress
and development by avoiding similar repetitions, additions of paragraphing，as
well as increased movements and simplification through the changes in inflections
and articulations. Moreover, omissions of pedal points and basses appear
throughout the pieces. In the performance, it would be good to take note of the free-
flowing musical progressions original to the two-hand version and the omitted
pedal points and basses, while consulting the vibrancy balances and instructions on




































































































第12小節（譜例10）では，右手 ges 音及び as 音へのアルペッジョが省略され，代わり



























































































































第35小節では，全集二手版にのみ molto rubato 表記がなく，第36小節には mf がみられ
譜例22 第４曲　第12小節（二手） 譜例23 第４曲　第12小節（四手）
















































































































































符の最後に f 音，第57小節冒頭でes 音，３拍目でｃ音，そして第58小節冒頭でd音へと接続する。
この最終音 d 音には四手版自筆譜および初版にてスタッカートが記されており，そのニュアン
スを二手版においても生かし，他声部と区別しても良いだろう。また，第62小節の最終音は，
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